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'lf All.X. OP TES BALT/O. 1 A friend has placed at •sair distosl,-* letter
isfrom Dr. Parker, Secretary to the nitiaid States

1 days later from Europe. 1 legation at Canton. of which the ft:dictating is a
)

• Suites mail steamship Baltic from I copy: ..

:fI have what I am assured is contairted in a • ~Wednesday, November 2d, arrived at 1from 1 pnvate letter from Pekin, that. litten Flag., the Tap* oftbs Week..M. A, letter (without date)
'leap, , present Emperor, ou the -.2d: of Aiwut, fed to ,uneet the:sudden deatk.of Mr.

he United States. Gehul, in' Tartary, and that Prince Wei Chin, Locally Ilailroads.hatre absorbed the public
, .

ma to know what is going on upon : fifth brother of Timm Kwang, was left in charge i mind this week; but as we hare elsewhere had
. Setae: accountsreport an armistice 'of the Empire, and, that the insurgen troop). i~.oar say" inregard to the issue between the pees

diplomatic note; others hostilities.— , were within six days of Pekin at that te., i ple and these monopolies, we do not deem it net-
ment'uf whal is said on both sides we , "This 'news' bears marks of l•probabi y,

dispatch. L i the source of my information is as relish eas an cessary to enlarge upon it here.
'Nl3:Oi QUESTION.—The firm note of ;we can ordinarily get in China, i ..

a ,1 derided
The news from ,P.I;te, to be kind elsewhere,.

ell so ominously on the cars of Europe, -In speakingwiththe British ( onsttthis even. I. derided Alit , , . ,h, „mks, w.f. mink,
as Mpiti!y • exchanged for a note of i ins, he unformed.me that he heard the ~.2rce. re--n ...

- We ll eorn%..ignnjg with ti„, the oration of peace' or war in Europe. The
he three days since last advises brought three daYs since. w

iei•nu the Danube, announcing, successive - time my informant -tato. thie ntell nee roach., Turk, true to his,faith mull& honor, bout drawn
Bement and an armisticl—the corn- ed thiscity.thsword;- ee d; tkmwaway the withheld, and emits-

'Mr. Robertson beetursl to receive the intelli-,t of hostilities and the conclusion,ef a et/ the Danube. ,'...3nee511,4 be with him.
' e are without detailed particulars- of 'tepee'tepee with some doubt. l can only say that- I N'ews 'front Chloe indicates the condoned tac-it very likely to prove true.and that Princeflame occurrenees,-bet the Lavion Twee, , thinkr . r... . , ...., • , . ~the r•ebeh.. bhauglaae and the countryhat the peeific inteliigenee will he found ' Wet Inn ;slits man of all rather, who would lie 'e of
substantial, and, that the movements in called upon to take the rein of government. ronntl about, it is said, is in partialrebellion. In-
tion of peace have ht!ett more import•Ait ~,; "tie is the man who is said to hat-ea-rim.% deed. every thing indicates that the Tartar dy-
he direction of war -

fama•Kwang's answer to the President's letter.nasty is aponital last legs in the "fiowry empire.' •

are those. notwithseai lat.% ea, ••e••• iti •
• • • leli .

• RII byvert a in I._ Mr Cusbinfs':" • Pekin, though not yet in the bands of the rebels,
• ked-for ! armistice an otsianee ~1 }hiss Dr. Parker's letter is dated at "10 minutes to

.

11 in obtaining what she oto.t ;It pre -cat 1' o'clock," on- the •,-,rd of September, and wus will mein capitul ate: so says the 'last reliable ad.
~

• clay. , , addressed to a member of the branch home of a z vice.. -I •

information on naii,h tilt:, hope; and large tuereantile firm in this city, in response to , Nen, from sloaic, indieate,, land &jam Ana
; based is as tueagre and unsatisfactory a note despatched to him at half past 111 the .,thatt ei

":,
,1 ruling •stracted country with an iron

t has been doled out to the European ,'.awe night.—.l. V. /%,,,, . tde.
tiring the pregress. of reit protracted dif- . : • -41- .-.- hand. Hist will is law, and hewho displeas.ee him

Here it is terboti.av ' ' 31iltoen or A MAN ter no; *V.P-VIIILDREN. i falls before his sway like wheat before the reaper'
spa, Friday Evening. ''nth.—There is An.avrful deed we' done on Sunday night; the.i One eiretonstance indicative of this is worth re-
to believe that an artutatiee has been eon- :itit inst., in the town of cestal, about 8 ini(s i tinting, We And it in a letter from the it'aitit-
between the Turkish and Rossini arum:, _inns', this %Maw% Thr-heart‘... not only of teen, i '

0 'i•New York Thum felligence of'Russian hos•ily,peratieus on but of 'Linen, seem to hale grown' harder and:ngton tOn•espOndent of the
wcr -Danube, ou the .2.2;i• i ). •:••atradiettai more callous. it appears that a Mrs. Winttn:. . - ••.k. reliable ;letter front any army offe*r, newt
Oesic.rreich4,,l/4,: 4" 't,',:: , 1./.4 '• c:::,

..
. . an old resident of Vestal, after tewid••ivltood of ; the Rio 11rantle, communicates that by the order

eraf 'opinion regard.:,} OA-, new: .as ...'3.- • some year: -., married a' min •bv the name of Ste- ' of Santa Amu?, ',nig de la Boss, formerly Meal-
' doubtful. Our ;t••,rrisp.l•ll( int:trios "phen t'r,,iit••, Soon t,ftor their nerrr i ago a iiiga: can 'Minister to the 'United States, ami sone of

it emanated, in th:' lir.t. ta:tilac, ..Trola .1! aorta, I'lleW •s*.eitrred. and up to the Cita} hour of ' President Arista's Miniatersof War, whose name
ureau of very doubtft 1telibility ~,i. v:a '':tile': ,inath, th ey i•ontit,,,i to ,imirrei_ It rsearkes- ote; hates both been shot recently,
si 11with incre•lulity icc ~.

•.1. ,u I .i.•only tyVr.t:: I rtunpred thst as out A,. MAim,. Crane was , ~/Ittieultert. near the northernboundat7 of Max-
upon on the Rau:- ~11•:, ii •.•. - .o• found' 1., :., ought off" i.v hi. ...-no-,,,,,.; wife. who then t old ie,,. 1),,. la 111),.:1 waS•Minlsier of Foreign affairs
. ised the price of 0 41-•/1- a: f. n 1 t. hint that lie might depart forever. Mrs. win. inn»ediately after the eapitulati,m of the city of
.they version ,:f tie ,r,p• cc.? .crux-tita• is. :in /rad :: datught,v, who la t,lde got loathed at..„), Mexico wastheimmediate instigator of Sattta An-
-1?-y. Ebe Paris :1,,ii. k,„,4 0,1. ;30,h, Th:d Sc,.t i utter' :hp who,,, name we (tout,' not learn. I na's expulsion from the country, and wrote a let-'
anniatnees tb:o,tho, I''t, u, i: g,iveyuite,at ie- 'to.qt.-, datig•ltter Mrs Winans [alias (`rave] as- ter informing hint of his disgrace. l'he other
from the F.. tit 11,•yttit:!s„.ei •r at tC•in-,t,:iLt-s;goie,u her inter, si in til:• hoti,e in tihi,.h they victim was also impliceted in the same transse-

le tt disp.iteli, 1•1 tini4 i..t. -0i i: 21.•.:t resi,l,. Mr. (Jrzine,.,(ter;,n alts,-.nc....„(.,,in, tint,' dint 13..)th were shot summarily, and without
e 13-ortsekititofi....; ippil , . 1- ),..i, .1; l'..slia waa fr'un 11,,iiie, returned f..ta Svartla% „and attetupt,A I pretence of trial. This is.erosidered here asevi-
lei] by the l'orte in the lieht -1 : ,-er:O-:a to •to • rater 01.7., h., ton-ids•rl.,l hi= own house, 'Mt (knee of Santa Antoi's deter nination toAnstain
he Priutipalitit::. atol ; .1t lit 'lill-.iti.,llsed w•:- w.r.' n,..:/ ,al by hi, n ~,v. -..trein_i_, w •

;tit rt.,. himself as Dictator Wy the smite meansaslormer•
03- in re..... ,:r. inf.: •• • .y..., ,5... , rtl,. u-.. en cf=t;elf to enter. It' ,:t• told tleit if lie ,t;,/ 1,,, is if-this act pasSes unrebaked, it will be eon-
ntreaties of th, 1,1,:-. lc .-i;e , •

..fn.t .' ll', 1..-iir it -.l ila 1,.., , ertnin iv ,hut .11,: thin left, but r,•_ sidert, l establishing contidoce and stability in
ti -1es, the.Ott.un.i ; :-...: al hei i--. 1. t •;r- •It raed again in a state of intoxi. Iti.iii, II is. ..Said, Santa Ants:,'., Administration, That oucciatater-for. thepostp,mlo,lll, aI, ,•iiitu, :toN,,votit-midal~.uipteaitok use;ill.1. ;house, and was again taint:lle it is perfectly anderstcoxl hereihow he ,

he I't, provided int t.l oi u.: iire illy e, tu- r c.ruls ji 'ii,. I;.,ft-hia.V.1 1.1% illcits,,l on hi, de_ will immediately settle all differences with us,
,e.,1; but it' already l i4oittite•ot,ll, th, •,:si,.r '-i-,ti; thee the wit'. wok., prime-1 itn ,l .eltarsrl a fonu 're" l'i. •qiintlations to restrain the New 31ex._
to be ‘,,A , Tlii; 1i,1...'•. :• t. rittiii'sle d the, ia,„t,a. Ana told the votive,. twat twat to do his duty. lea Indians, anti sell us a strip of territory, in-
oetor, of' `'a -14:e ~ '.• ith tle• idea -hi atuuhr tn•utteut 'poor Crane was numbered eluding Sonora and!Chiltualtutt. l'lnts the news

0 armistice ; i _=i4 . among the, 11, ad. The ball passed through his has great significanCe:"• ,
, .
,

he Lund •u ti,:,...„,, ‘•• -•' '4- 1 , •- -ibly tie.tr ,1,•• he 4.4. '.•rir..riti.-4- the for-iteild. i,nd lodging behind 46. . .

hin saying: I the e;:r. l; lir,t it rya. th.u1..11, rid: was the .WE VOTE NO:l4oam ofOareXt•hallgi art, re-

In.allprob.tl ,ility..a-t•••.
•

,uy formal .ar'l ratitewound'inflict t. ,1. I,it aftetes twining the . commending all increase in the Navy as a means
dee, a fee; 41...-s ie -s• v., I: , 2 : Ili, ite-i.:t,,t of 1.1.,,fy. his Itt.ail w:(1,..1'.•111111 1.1 (.• qv ~ 111 , still .„..., of ~,,,,, tin,,, r •‘•

~ • :, i ot flu. sorplus refentie of the get.Sultan, all ed to Trios., f..,,.risehak,,ji 1•,,.: v. r ,ea,hes—indeed„ lion ;hit .„,:tii:.,,a.. 11„• -,
-

•ni ,u•or. the public -erne*. Tx.r--e. orders front Si7Petertiair- befor,, l huar •,,,Ii.,1:;•-; 11.m- in ~,0p,„?3, -:1:,-„ , I . i
"'II ''.'" ''rn"

J.,,,,,,•,,, ”eo.
a was..fivally a,l} :,i c., teen', r•freLNiv,op.,'' termed S i- the navy, tie ',think it requires quite

- .

• Onti Ma-a large -tale. 1/.,,1 i, •mr in'tertei.t •• it-_ -_t-rit ,Q llene.•-•- •Oto ittiaap.'--Sajap i enough 4.1. flu. 04,14je reveille , to Aipport it, a- it.
iof the .artnistiee' mot, -•. •• to.owl; •.. ,-0 ; •l'ortnitt Edmund Burke.not t' • •ge - , is, without any fiitither increase. There are, at
his view ef tin C:l,t• is qr,..n. iv ,•,..11 i,:,1_,:e,1* toe; an oitiee troth I ;ca. PV, gaiCr(erited a raper ; •

; all nines, Navy (teers on furlough , fl"out one
, the .following, t..leists:inbi,• di-pit-eh, t h.:. import- ire--:New !later, hos, (salted rho 0e,,, (;,,,,./ Ttw .

,of which appe ar,.-to h. 11,-,k,,,,,-.in ~,,,,!,-,nif, ,i, Trztife; ~!1pp0z..2.4 1.- , ,li. ,jvn,,t,-, t 1,,. enipri,ii„inr: 1 t.ear to another -public drones. who do!nothing '
...,t which i. ;MIX, 1,. to' op,/ I, )4. :_ ;11111 . Fitr: •7, , It. ~;', otur kineri, ,n feller riti. liar the oorerninent hut spend its money, If

The-Turks have crossed the pt,noi„ : :-::ns who. I' . M. ,. 1.,-pt -Tutor over the 1 . '.....'. ; ettier vessels'were put in commission, ot her MR-
fThir; -highly-imp.in•lnt .inf,trnritiott 1: 1 •ti. Treasury 'iti lin• d.iv. of :Martin N. an finif.n, and t would 1 .:

"; s / ,

Cer-, aottei ,e..• 'eppoeute., and the taaailt drones
Abed, 'iabit-qiiialit. I . :'r. . %lir t of :In, Lan- tra.xol bit thereote;ei.ateeived thee had stn inch.;-'

.t like berth o.Ik,rnihy 11,-....7,4 6i l- t. it, Coil- litt.r,-, 1
.a.

•eusible ••'. ,i,,, oyes iler General ' treold inerrar." in number. We want Inn more
n

Keeton(' infantry an 11. 1.1 1 1 1 1.0.10...•,,''. (' tv t ar;. al:- i';,•l'L'•... ;•2 • ••‘• 4, I'll.' , 1...:1,•vane, ,_, tier'. not al- t Navy. until ire ••In !lave ••navalreforuL, i)!' 'When-
!:r the orders of Ow, p„,i,„ ,1.,,,„ ,i . ~,, - 1),.,. 1,. 1,,, 1 i . , . , 14,i (.',,,..( r ar front-ii The ever Iho time comes--if' ever—when ar shall
K. at Kalafai, on- ;it, 07t.1i f)t.•A-iyr 1. • •r:,0:44 is-th' '•• ' Intell- 1 uI.OII hi'-'ll national i.... •'ort;l4. t demand the active sertices of :t Nay.% /the •Nay.,/ the gar.
umber more .w••re in lii,' :. - ,',/. !..',...it1:: i.lOll-; \l.,f , itlicio‘st cluirr o, the ,-aft.tN, inter•rill v. owl . ..rn , pm, ~..n.,-e,auother di,F,t63..tueritienn, flint thr 1.13.u: Jon Oi. Illi' .i• a I UUCP in Wa,,, al stale Nir ' '`-, '' ' - , ''''' '''" ul2",'":" 01.4:kar elPiat,nt trier;

•I''•. ''
••

'-•
, ( I,• vlfamp- V e.tisetar ind steamships tare vest .{{ , of war

±: ,„ . - _ , .•,:e. et irons ... ow i amp- -I r - i its Niles I i-re - •,,eri'stritriti%' 14;‘; ;;7.:. ;Vi^" ''. ' 7' . - 1 't. large
.„0,Piet/ worse shalt a large

••,,..,-,... ;tt, r.,.. V.l". ft..'.ll.',hin, t;, ,1• ~ ct i. di.. 1,„„„,. ~r ,i,t,..a,•fir-initrr-i. /1/6 1.1', 7..- •
, WI?Fit% ...Mowio:;• u, in i•Ls" :. 111 -f.: t, 1'i.:,• ,•• :oil •It,• ,ranito drinoeracy ore POI ' San Franeis..o„ ~1,,,:: ''Among the tier, of this

. tie ,e. -ev,, old:. i•rs .:' 1 a,'. Min, bar he 0-tent So• tl,•• if/ '

blc. ii:ti,. 5,,,,,,,, tons..:- ~,,,t,it ;t :.
.„1,,,rtt,,,rt I.l„:_tait. 1 , ue•rning tot trill see the seizure of a res:sel last

~, .
s tea 1..,(11ed and ...rroviite, I or,:te iit' the Barlt..-le. !night li•r•att alleged violation of :the neutrality

visas- I.itis Site vas loading with anus and tillibms-• - st..itti..l:l-1 flitt,,-,rtos wan! .i; coot int II 1,..I.s. ~1c -no.. ,'file Loud a. t, i,•• i(l,t ott.'t ••, ,g.,411_ ~j 1'0u ... F.:Wimp:-
,)- , 1.-i••, 1i.41% kiio, . ~• Ile,, . . lei •, it .• .;till, for Sonor.i. „Very likely • •

-

•it is so,iau,sentiluqut iIL .1 i,t pl-,,,. ti„,, ~,,,, ~1:1,.1,1•„1 „,., ~, „ . • Its. •, ,

• •
• "tuse•. •

--• f
; ;•1 Ili , ..);!.; !,) -• , •

•

•
•

;. ‘ 1 IWN Vllll make, he,, neither Gen.' iTitebeock, or any other Getterit the •D„mui.• • I:ic,,~ ~,:...-ir.•; t.,, ~,,,, , ~,, re 10'""ii ,'• r. • ,- re= di ti •
- i • .• ' •

et of Turkish ._r••---it.o :•risittn• tro”, ~., i,7, 70.2 h,,,,, hilt. 5 1i..;,,,,, ib,..i.rfn:i•;!",'l 1"' rtil "'' i"./;fi-t- gal •au stay sttelt a movement. It may be 1104 -
. I, Was.trikw. they are ~,..,„,,, rottilt Walthl 11. it :•raV..,k, •h. Ito- Ic,o- I „.:„

..,
..,,,,4;. •it ...,,,..•,,,.• „thd,,,, ,i, ...,4aiiir, Thu., with :.t..1 1, a rrested . ssonora, with lieh mines oftrue,. Tb.• Tie,: a-,.. ,-. ' , 1 . •-. -• •r .I. •.. ~....a• •4,,t. Burke ',IA If:, kipt•r• Eli-ardent ~, . I•' ~ii ,

..iii en atulgold., its sothclimate an its'iniserablehe Czar does oast . Aisi,, r t.it;;• J.; t,- a• r- :,:, ;.,::,,,,• t h.;, the `;‘, ti ilti, I,' • ,/, i ' '.o' I' 1:-.
ttrkev: If chi- ••• .1, In, co rise ..).4Til, ,rl,, ,1, .11 , ~ ,_„ iI: , , , , _ ~

l• II ••. II :n ni: :, 1%;!•1'. lifix.f population, is ripe for the Amerit•att eickle, salt-
-alb, •:,,- tt,••.! oi tertit, for blank A k :Ai -1a . met as ao force to protect, it, A'•raks.. ./.4 portsrays ate twee: ••. i •,,, e..i,' •i:. !A,: - -'..., e it. -..tit ~.. i„ ' 'hot ... ::n is' k tft• Ota ' . '4.I••••••••i Iv- lett 1140 ti01(1. - -

• •brow flip I.l%,,nii ,ii,iii:.: „i 1,„;..) ,' ,„ .1 1 • / l . 1 1 ',) ; - •,.•• a ),I •

: .iol,, , , 11/•/1.•,,,• r. , awl sts.entnruerce should be ourti. The pre Ent
riff's, . 'i • .

~

population are a prey to the Apache Indians, and
be

,

•3 1., ,, 11l i...:\ ..i.- Iti,f o.ti .:..• ',PI :1',..m t„ ..r,i,„,i,„ 11.1, .iiN.ZI.O. TEltttli,)lll.-- Mr At- 1tni troy -cannot protect themeolves. Let the gag Of thestatement-. ef :lee el, ..,
• ;re ,,i, te.,,, 0,. li; Ipi of `Pit i-,,,:i• •,;.:,• r ourit •1 f - I. 'q • '

oiat the ~,:,,,I,z e.,...:,,,, :‘,„• t, . ;....tr„ .;,,,, .rl . 11. ,i,_ ri,,,,, • J . , ..••
. i••it.t eget s ...omit!, I stare and stripes he anfurloil, and the will findits, tent.; o, vof 1%;;-1 •••• '

Turkish fem.,- • !' ::,1,,,,,!..; ~,.i.„! :0, - •i '-:

. • . ,

.. i,0....n. }'rent Pti- \i:protect'on underfolds, ' t't its (,col speedithe eaten-„ , ~t,„. ~I, ~,_••• .N. ,,,,,t0. ~,•••,,-, ,ii, 1.,,,,,34,, )ratentains. a, . •
• ithe eontr ,n%. In:onto:1 ~):!t ,n . )tart!,, ~,,nnf, ~-,.r.; 1iv,Vi1...% 1401,14(41 eountr% ••ltivliA w ith ti-. (1..ri:1- Winn ofibe houndaries of the Republic .: i• threrr

took pine.% the '.',liiewi no ,- nearly-• it • I' • ;chitl ' I • •I'f' -

on this Ocean.'; ithe ii.rxt,--. 'l`,! Vat, ;,:o• ••:Ilia . I Isis I ' r eset: *~ . 1,. ~,,,,. ~t lima ,r, 1 1/1 :,,fift• ~•ea.t_tes grows very largo.re,.I: Ili l It're IA -• • oser.4l pt,tivie, and -.oust tit) lime. • ,notice to the Re ;,:n e.ite.•.:...:.::',• I:,'t 1, ..: e. ••1 - +"1•-• '' '4".""54 -*I‘. ” alpl .'ma si,mintain ,• th•• lat- in- 3lr• 'MVO's of tirocgia• is tutt with a
, R ussia', ‘T..--1-• •lepo•al.' •,. : . : ii,• T,.,: :. '.•l' ' •''''''r ."l r ill' 4.; ' I'l'l ' •

.

batteries thee jeilti,i be f., ~J:),., T, 1 • : ,n ett ' ;- k '.IIL le.
)...

r'' ",,I• SiIT roe),
,3"a letter Pl'"sing 44'4- 1)311,4. Sc4'cctorY of IVar. Iletilt:, l:,. -_ .1.,0.% u: o. All.l 4.1.1N•1. Arms. the mei n ••• .sage Gorr-riirdo•cf o ran: .1 1:.1 ':, n,...,,r ,,: r: tl, .: - .t• t ;iris is lit 4•11,41 1.,./lin . .; . 1 -1•% elentlydesires il, provoke a fight arith Davis,g pr.+) no • aintry, with and nere Etta; oe fi'-the Ilu-,iuri r. ,--.1, r.- . r : r.• •.111‘1the..1'•,'d• ,5444 41144, : I'llf-i'-,

.

r': ' v. ,,;nit'tl Valley.. -stat er ever ,. •
• .n .4 man out of the irabinet• we

reiteirri the Iji• 111 A;* :ii•,': el 1. , 4 .4" .1 • 1 4.•
.•...1. .v. . •.. ~.....,,,, !!! l, ,!•.]

-•

• !,,t. , ;;; It, r i,,, o•„cc it ~,t. - stir-, and iii have. no &edit he emild be se.%ontut aied, HeRussian fi,•till., -',
4, , j,,„ if 4 t)••• , ;, . ; ~ n; ~.I I,y Il e,o nit head huhu, may 1,0 as it it is,-for although the (', one} is oneeight wand, ..11.,,,..: • . , .. . .~ISI., t• ': r •,••1 11/' r, ;, . ndsu Act the eotottry. i, att ar , r- „rib • I •

xi), dedarti.iii •I t - 0 tothle,.ll-01:to0 men we ever saw not having! fdy .1.1 i ••.; d.. :ottleenti,.iintentiou rsi: t),,,,,
it • , the least appintmnee of a fire-enter, hitt whale lifeTh.-- ;:: i; ox • in tt ash'

4311tit ---
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.g the whig party, to ar:ini.,„rd t„ ,4„1,. 1,., , ~,

.• :„. :•tt: tip mi,n,„., 1,. ' ~: ..., ~ la: ft, wi'ill the -nhonn :•:ar-tititte their fe...-es,ttwireltang, ',tune injury in time,were promptly li ..t ,::-... :,rt;i a-- f:r atitil: r" ... t f1
. Itenntrats f4lt :L little grateful to I-to. ..--retorotA rho ''"?'ll4-'n'ol• A- 'I.-ft r ' •, 1 : " - • 1,.. :.w1....... LA V1.,( 'Ol. B. ntnu dedicr ,-.,., Amount. Illit he i• not in a position,..

. .tinned ,nitte tt.u,, ta I ,st, . 1, , ' :: •.,. .
' '

'-' "-• ".- , :tit,), tti—demivlth-ive atithoritv, that the ventral sent to hold tis head-very high auto,Iw:tre' . k Ti ll il,e,(.1 1,:tia 11iti 1,,,,it1 1i.. 1,,. :::: .1, it,:t.:ii,,,, 1. ,h ',n:.;- : p.,, ,„I'f h, 1.1,7* lzi 3.T„iip t..1 inA• li lt, I nuit 61 .,1• en,17,44, 11W%. fir to ,t,„ either ygirty.utoeli hat, " ''''' to in tke a numuttim 4:tte double tl e MU' of'all
AO— - -- ;I

.
..4tiirer"b:' tobt/h Ycf`i::: 1, 1''',.',..,• ,,.:,*' ; 1 1, :‘, 1, '--:: ni." .mtt ,ir ,",:i ::::4,1,.::: :, tis, writs I !ant.73,,, ♦wit.h,,e,v.i enr l yvtl lti i,lz...:I.graii..n:div:in'se. The !ii,,,,,,,,, leam, that -the isrt,ndent•a: '.:

- "•-• .t. ::er:, an.t ut.tt to 91 1
me. .-'e will, as: usual of late years, S:e forwarded

and badlyaanpage..., Itt:rti. ,.,-,• : • 11' ,i,r :;- ..1 .• ~,,h, :. ~,:i.ip.i„r,.and rum, .
.np the rivet...l-ie:a:od tilt I. +I •lc 1.1i.. '; 1;,7 ::, " r 7;: . Th,. '••

• ;lr . ' . tr: thtsl'osttitasters of the differenti Intl& titlespaint ~r portion to wiryn 11' IC et +. 140.01'.Filet IKilkteLi i - l'(..i IV l' •., ''''
• 1 ' . 1 •
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• • ''•• ••• •• " •• t ..••
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• the bc:l4l w.iter,..of the tooth I'latte„ the Arban.. for of Ito the liesiltap.T. press the momenteunflueue,. tie.. t'itiri. :I.: ii.; ,u
~ .". li'." mot and the (lel Nt•tt'' ,nut "Il'l'll•'''s the stPrinrx -the reltling tor the document has twin commenc-:part where the: tiv.-i ...ii... eh . ',la,, :..r.lneb• . ,hvt of the Past Fork '4' the great • Colorado. of the 1:,

•

A • 'enclose the netitraf butrito . ,‘e, ~,,,,•,,,tu,t , .-::, ~ 11.,,,,t. Gi.,i,s jarnmil:,,it:watlirpie• nty. , f1w.i.,,,,..,L . ell In l Ongripss. It is understood 4,at, Goers]
the 'lanais of depart-

that the I/3'4/U wh`ll.6' •41 in'" '''''''' t..:19 1 1-I''''''''..-, ity.t.i traveling ttvi".l. 'lle-er,entrY is better than • pleura as nitel). as innni at•ane. was uttempting t ai''..„ ,:t5,,..:',11i0 • ~•“ ,,""a;e'' t h.. mountain Tegion, IX Virginia or Tennessee . 'meats, intent to confine their eommUnications totine with Ittraila, a p,:t. - : .. ,:: lin, .::e.,:t. 1 .to t'harles W. :SleClannahan,'of the Old lbuniniott,., plain facts,i without rettottiug to 0 customarythe left bank ill the tivt..: .
writes thus ahont this "Swiss' Land:":

verbtaity, thus saving readers the nimble of sap.On thi,k line almost the entire route eon be s .
tratmg thetehaff from the grain. I, .settle:l, as all the land from liataouri I,' Bent's •

Port is rich awl veiy fertile, tsinal to -askthe hestiamb „f Nji...,,, ar i and Illinois. and no land ran , barTho Philadelphia ioquer expresses the be-hest the Sieri„ Blancafor gruks'0%-en to the very ' lid that if ilreat. Britain 411'n's lh.°union of thesummit it .prams tes thick as the best inearlov; two Canathw, New ilrmisalek anti 'ova Scotia,many a(r,., would 1i,,,,:it least roar Juniper.' acre. into one great &dem( provinee, the stiovementThen cone- • the larva,• and beautiful Vanity St. 1/ l- 1 -

.) to bolter ] aVii I 1 Ili in t setratinexa.c-tu the :states.Lotti-, aid to be our of -the mast fertile in Sew
_Mexifto: indeed, fine laud is upon the whole Tonto. ,

,
to: Abutter MARKET.--Thomplon's Report-and ,liccelimate such that =trek can live al/ win- -I.

ter upon the grass, .. , es' thus describes the Attie of the tonne) market:
' "LAND Ho:—Walt street ie out of the woodsair I:ite Weston (.‘lo.) Reixo•tre contsitoi a The lidebas turned and we are bound up. Ex-'letter front Capt. Kitchen, dated Las Vegas,N. Alone on Europe has fallen below a"sets Point:kf..Sept. .29th, which saya:---Lient. Whippe_ar-'--trout is eel the increase in oar Ilanks--depos.rived at -Anton Chico ethe 29th. He eves : its ditio--occoatetodatiousare easily obtained—-hmost exmllent accounts of the ]oration tit' the ? shining on the deelints—Strtka are tieing—.rotportion of country which he has travelled over, , panic amongthe Hanks--al 's itsfe,"and expresses himself very frftly in favor ofthe '

route whieh he has- surveyed. He says that if '. Ugh. A Washington etwnwPondent &I:vs thathe Sods the remainder of the route as pod as ].the thirty odd-millions surplus revenue in thethe portion he hit traveled over, the road will be I Treasury will he required to meet the 'sego,tii.thin---the musts--route. Ills party wee in •ex- '
.eellent health, and had no bad luck whatever. Itl°llll of Mr. 8"1"" 1414111 °II4 Clan't tiad°den

Lieut. Whippk, it will be reeollocted, is rho ! ill Merle°. That the °fairs in Ontwfie are in n'thief of the party of Engineers appointed to sup- I shape to favor the senturatioa of 0101., and that,vey the male for the road from Fort Smith. to I the nopdakion of the ifeeill' a Valhi, mei testripthe Paallip.. ' of be operieountry west ofIt to Ai GIN404.
*oda, is a foregone eosebesion, Wag will be

=i sbowtly piebalds umerie if passible,
gate ifneed ha

'rig NEW 31oton—Tut. Etttc.:-GN EN,:; EIra] be reeolleeted !Lei *lt" Otip Erits-
leo, returned front 11‘,r trip t.,

about seven muuths an,i that ittutwo,;atelythereafter. ty.sential nu:di:kw itepreve- ,
menu, in the plan of the eulOn - t rmined j,upon. The.: have ..inee hewn in pro.foltsWithanittburg, near where the ;.hip
and where wr The liatblie will begratified to learn that the 4 tilteratirgn= t7re non.mealy tompleted, and that, titi , far from the-en-urpnee having been abandoned, a.t 'ma the ?en-tail belief, 'the fuijem e;,titid,inee is. ..tote:tuned
do 11143 .-part intuteti.alei) interested, ofitetomplete the trip of theship. Mr. Erie nd </Pretting hiF• weenie time Iand undicidell energ.ipc to Mn of thinend.

•It is- expected that within too weeks, one ofthe engines.will Le completi..l, and the other willhe finished soon after Tho ycral Faits are allready, and now ott board -we understand thatthe power of thee-(•rigineK %Till far exceed Wier,was attained under' the low prosmre sy.torn em-ployed on the first ,triP-7--ar., they arc now to beworked under rorylened
is to he hoped that the=e anticipations maynot krove unfounded, It amid be difficult topreehet whin changes might ensue in the mere&ofa few years, in steam mitigation, should Mr.Ericsson succeed in the application of Ilia ptiniti.ple for practical pinpases.--ftiose. amt.

ofk ivew barbioned brick roaaltine, at the Mary- 'U3* Agricultural Fair, WSW MN* is dm aid oflualleitoturaoatbeiakaaS drat rateof 16909 a day
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tittbstrhtt. lint lindilillt 11111101.' -;.stit.-- 4. . Damatratf. Dissentient.
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in en areas uposi sue polite% of the ease. lie is a croaker, says the Detroit Free fives,

wish wan,* tutu weeks "more ex es med she who prediete that the New York difficulties will

opinion that their anreeekthea, it some altspe, to *tread, sod that the Democracy of other States

die Linked States; weeks imp* ixateintion.— will split upon like Manes as those which have

Litter int elligence seems tore nder that event cite rent the Democratic party in that State. Ilan'

set tee beadiest, than ire had anticipated. in. Democratic party in all the States .of the Union,

deed, we shall be amok surprised ifthe President or in any of them, was .made up of materials eo

in his „sea me.sge does not lay some ant of discordant as that of New York—if everywhere

proposition of the kind beforeCoretrmai and that else, long continued heart-bundigs existed, and
Congress will see up* it, and that promptly, old soresremainedunbealed---if personal hatreds

and individastl enignosities were as virulent and
there can ee no question. Thetime has gone by
for thit people ofthis ematry to be afraid of their deep seated, as there—then mightthere be Ihtib
own shadows. tWe have swallowed Louisiana, groan& for the prediction that Idle Diemen
Florida, Texas, California; red New Mexico, and Party of the conhUT is to be divided. Or ifany

the coun tr y is sea as healthy, if not more so, principle were invoked in the New York dam-

thee }Atm the annexation, then, of these is. tiott--if the AdministratiOn of the National Goe-

bel& with the coin"' of the p eople will not he 1 eminent had heat guilty of any sins of omission

likely to prodnee any serious results. To he or commission worthy of reprobation—if the

rare it may not set well upon the stomachs of oar President had violated any of his pledgee, or

beef and frog eatingneighborsserous the water— filed to fulfil alt his obligations to the country

England and Ewe* but what of that; what and to the Democratic party—then Might it be

has been foreenbtingsd must beaceomplished, and that dhiseliskaie and distr actitms would he reaped

they meat submit, The ieteiligeeee from the as the fruit dent+ Presidential short ermine.
theatre of the events we are prang shows, What is to divide the I)tlanetwsie Part?, es a

however, that they arepr eparingfor the even t— asthma party, in any State? What, to bring

that ia, the-English and Emrich eonsah, are pro. the matter home, is to divide it in Pennsylvania?

testing against it. From thelast news from the With the solitary exception ofthe matter of a

Islands we learn that on the 29th 'of Augusta few appointments in New York, the acts of the

correspondence took place between the English present Administration, all and Angular, met the

1 and French Consuls and the Sandwich. Islands cordial coneurrenee not only of the Democratic

'Minister of Foreign Rewions, in which the for. party as t/ party, but ofever'imlividnal member

suer policited an andieneewithibe King and*Pri. 'of 11. Nay, farther. The general foreign and

vy council. It was ranted, and theConneil was domesticpolicy of' the,, President commands the

, convoked on the beefSeptember, when the coo_ ; commendation of all national men of the whig

} sale aforesaid relocated a protest againet theace I, party; and in no quarter has that policy been

t nexation of the Islands to the United States, and 'successfully willed. Indeed, it cannot be as-

. againany action of the government looking to sailed; for to American is it in spiriteand so much

such areal'. Inthis protest they say that "Great in consonance with the popular id as, that the

Britain an~l France have entered into solemn 1 people would be' false toe themselves, and reere-

treaties with the Sandwich Islands, by which !ant net the principles ofrepublican liberty, abseil.'

treaties the King, his heirs and successors, Are they fail to adhere to the President while be faith-

bound to extend, at all times, toFrench and Brit- fully adheres to his policy.
WI subjects the same advantagesand privilegesas Those then, who imagine that dissentious, aris-

mey be grantedto subjects or citizens of the most ing from such cause; ea exist in New York, will

favored nation, and that the joint resolution of distract.the Democracy of the country, must have
England and France ofthe 25th of Nov., 1843, a poor opinion ofthe pordarintelligence. What

was founded uponthe clear understandingthafffia tore the hardy song of toil, who make up the

Majesty was topreserve the islandsas an indepen- i masses of the-Democratie party. about who holds

dent State." They,therefore declare, in the name of 'this or that office in New York? Nothing vivre
their "government, that any attempt to annex', ever. They care little for Mlles. holders any
-the Sandwich Islands to anyforeign power what- where They nal9loply that the government may
ever, would lie in contravention of existing tree- be well and honestly,asheinistered---that the ho.

ties and could not be looked upon with indiffer. nor of the country shall be protected—and that
ewe by either the British or the French golern. Tkomeretie princiPle• ehall•Prevail. .

snout:. They further agiy,4dthat, in accordance Never was the national Democratic party bet.
with the Hawaiian constitution, his Majesty can ter , and more hilly united upon principles than
only alienate his sovereignty tad islands nutter ti now; and neeeeeras there'a Chief Magistrate more

eertain eirenanstancee---whieheiretunetaneee have ' patriotically determined to do the whole duty to

not occurred—anti that no monarch whatever, his country than FiAXKrty Preece. With no.

according to Vatel and other writers on interne. interest.. to suliserve hut thou of the whole l'ni-
tional law, has a eight to alienate his kingdom, ' —with ne desire ofreward hut the plaudits of
or to enter into a negotiation with that view, with. a grateful people—with aspirations odly tar an
out the concurrence of the people." In view of unspotted fame—he will,' go forward in the firm
these facts they consider !hat the time hasarriv. and regiointe discharge Of his duty, Mewed by
ed for them to remonstrate, and they dotherefore • the clamors of natural enemies her false friends ,

formally rem onsteate against the proposition to relying confidently, 'not upon of tee holders or of-
annex the Islands to the United States. This fire seeker!, but upon the Aloof-mac Joeeec for

I
correspondence and the protest wire :wilt to the e support in f•rerYcri-i• And thi,!.ttpport he trill
United States Commissioner, Hon. Linker Sev- have The great Demeeritie party, influenced
elisoce, who returned a long answer, in which -lie ; only by patriotic matiree—prone to rally around
sustains the right of the government to cede and , faithful public'servants —sitiyieltline in their at-

i Deacquire territory.. The following are extracts 1 Mehl:tient. to told,and r4>zt.lu ete leaders, will stand
' frem Mr. Severance's letter: by Gen. Femme %eking .al he shall stand by them

1
"Yon arc aware that the government of the • ,innB ''' ‘'" -1-1) •"*""at-"`t, tmillA t9,09-

united States has never ilLl7lPi lines' eswaAl lt:T)e
TS

.1
enforce

e'ituteld:b3.1:'0a-1.-I—gYZllithtneson'ocraticgreawhetthecor
1 • leelored should govern his ad-

iiihatifitlikre—Wanist tart 114 Pt ullandie i gilt 1411 r 1
- --

tion, et:wide:lug that the principal part of
nthe' •A.i Executive haa ever escaped the Mali t as.I commerce ofthe islands is with Um United Statesland that the islands must look almost exclusively

' I smite oy the enemies of our own faith. General
to the Pacific coast of the United States fors iPieree(then, must not hope to e . Look at

pe~ret

kit for their

mAninteeeisericarezzioth..7r;inanshinemy Illec"dartoitrnir,
products, and the means of payin'g." Gen' 4a49°11' H. .• is apponetos abused bite

for their heavy imports. I'perecere,therefore, more ontrageonsly than the enemies of Generalnothing very extraordinary in the projeet renew.' Piercedoh'strated spank. And if now, or at any futurei
him. Jackson was called a libertine,

time', it shall be found to he decidedly for the ine,Cl bully. and a murderer--n horse racer. a tavern

not .:itisty the malignity and
trrest of both pountries t„nite their sovereign. brawler,and the thief at. another man's rtife•—
ties, lam unable to perceive any treaty or n, at Even this won't,
obligations on the part of either to forbid the.oenvy I I, ' politi ca l
desired union, or any good reasonforforeign• , . lie .44)11 S excited. His
terferenee to prevent it.

l- , wife a character was trmailed in the most d' ee-
i- fill manner, tan, shy was sent, broken-hearted, !
to her grave by the fiendish libel.: of the politi-

' eal opponents of her hushand. 'lint the voice of
an indigmult people matuped with infamy the
authors of these vile slander,, ape manifested a
just appreciation of siteh cowardly and disgrace_
ful persecution, by he,towiug new and unfading
honors upon the Hero of New Orleans. And
now, savi the Boston rtes. the vile blackguard.
ism tittered iky a Noley, of tile Chief Magistrate
of the United States, ie covering its 'promulgator
with ignominy, and ioereasiug the) people's de-
votion to the distinguished individual it is aimed
at; a devotion which ao lately here hint triumph.
antis• to the proudest position in the world ,

"Theright to cede or acquire territory, or tospite two independent nations by compact. is re-corded is inherent in all independent sovereign-,
ties It has certainly been practiced from timeimmemorial. The power which can rode a part
can cede all the parts. Modern history aboundsin examples, and more than English and Frenchhistory. Alnexation is neithera newthing, nor
rare in our day, as the Turks and Arabs of Al-geria, the Faffres of South America, and morethan one hundred and thirty millions of peo-ple in India, can testify—people it is hoped whomay he benefitted by the ehan,gei but whetherso or not, I cannot admit that annexationby vol-untary consent is any more illegal orreprehensiblethan Annexationby conquest. Bag whether it bedone by one process or the other, the governmentof the United States can haveno colonies., What- 1ever territory is added in but an integral part ofthe whole, and subject to she same national con-stitntinn said laws.

"The expediency of union with the, UnitedStates I ,do not propose to' consider at present,for I have no authority, to say that .the UnitedStates will Consent to any terms that mdy be of-fered; yet I have no deals' ifthey shall be offer-ed they will he frankly received mpd dnyconsid-etvd; hut no sinister mesasofaecomplishing theobject, however desirable, will receive any favorfroni the United States."
This,in Connection with the feet that very soon

after, in consequence of it is supposed of some.
. misunderstandingbetween theKingand his Min-,isterit growing out of the subject, the Ministry
resigned and a new one was formed, gives a pret-
ty strong annexation aspect to the strait De.Judd, the Minister of finance, and a,rank anti-
annexationist, retired to giro place to 'HowIL A&R, late V. S. Censul, who is represented
as the life and soul of the annexation Movement.In confirmation of this it is stated on the Sth ofSeptembers Meeting was held by the foreign
residents at Honolulu to testify their joy at the
resignation of Dr. Judd, and the appointment ofhis successorbefore named. They PAWNI a num-
ber of resolutioni, calling the former government
a "Inalignant•tyranny;". expressing "revereuee"towards the king for his course; asserting that"the'• nail* of the Church and State has in all
ages proved demenetive to civil liberty;" express-ing distrust of all the "edfice holders," "who barebeen the obsequieni instruments of the late Min-ister ofFrawasor and concluding with a resolu-tion to goin prmenionon the eveningof the 10th

to egrets to the Ling their spenelsmi na of the"Champ ha has planed to make in the sloe ofthe Minister of Pinence.."

is..The New Tort Trilmue says the Whigs
have esti:toil the state, became they multi aot•
help that "he who- lesirt* to prove that
the Whig party has still a healthful vitality,
must oiler some further evidence than that af-
forded by our recent eleetiou."

nm„, Ilene k a fart .4)owiltg how the !whey of
the Democratic party lens ruined this country; .

"It is found to Le a matter of the greatest +lir-fruity to secure army recruits, sueh is the de.
„ma for la borers in the country, and the high
wages psi& The dram earl tire kby no meanswaxes merriest tousle, at present."

Americans and American ;nib:wave; we
see are making themselves felt, in a great way,
in the (!central ~laneriesta or Isthmus regions.—

, The last Panama papers announce that "Senor
Santa'go Agnew" an American by birth, and
sometime a eitizen of Philadelphia, has just been
elected I4overnor-of the interesting and rapidly
Iwolmettiug province of Chniqui. The Star says:

"Ile hos frequently been elected President ofthe Posing:Ml Legislature, sad might have been
a regular representative for the Province at Bo-
gota, Nit always declinedthe appointment onthegroundsthat he had never beam% a citizen ofthe country, and did not whit) to resign his al-legiened to the United States. He is, notwith-staanding, looked upon by the. people as a, citi-zen."

Gov. Soystur, cos sow lataktur to Mas-ao, vat it ottaahlia M Mb* alum Darietwata• Maatist. 8e wW imam Now Taf, imt raw
& italsoloty, tall Mt* *Pit

AstsruxArtors or HONDURAS.—A Washingtoncorrespondent of the rrilruse states that appli-cation has been made to our Government to an-nex Honduras to the United States, but no an-swer has et returned. The ifondureses arerather b by- their war with Guatemala,and the controversy they have on hand with En-
. ad about the Islands and other matters.—

, y arreardingly would like to transfer them-
selves to the United States, and as an induce-
ment offer a amnia?' very rich in silverand otherIsaiah, and pormesang the most advantagous line
for an inter-oceanic railroad that can be found
oat of the United States. Mr. M. G Squier, whois sow is that vousti7sesseistiag for a. eliartoy,
order widish to ors this rouse, km bad a positMI to do is pituidgup*prima is quo**.
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MetierBaihisaa liceitallet.
Abort •Tigi 'tag egoism, alp j Sit° ► nr

over ter totineds,swum sad proopootlio. Tilt it sot
PO Salk bellnel• the people tag satsrany an 'SAWA*
moo; sot at ell--°a tit* tostesry, walls we have a cosokler-
ate spdairliag of 'Asko, osettobility, the planed, phloir
we, diitelateliadeit et the theses predosisate lases/
wa.• but eves apeople with these eberseleristies will bt
eons, by etwarteat irritancy, eabjeet to such @softener** se

• elk& to. ler lo.' yearsoar railroad MIS have play-
ed upon the &Awl sad internal of oar citheas with the
OWN SO 0xporkmeed performer would play upon a plea°.
They hare was& them Flag Oa* tone to-day, sad another

: . aeml•jaet 84 tit isitrestoftheir railroad projeete reamed

I • 4etamed;aid he many ofUMMllittano there has bees ads

1 than melt &Meted a tote tot tan frota the "repel march."
In plain Xaillsh. they'hare deetdred the people w often
heretofore—they harephysd fast said loom so litany times
—they lore Med "wolf! wolf," ohms there was no "wolf"

—they hare proclaimed piece when there was no peace
from so many home asps, that say: propositioe emanating
from that mares to compromise oar railroad Mealtime is

received with , doubts .and mbglrisgst IC say oaf is
basettwortby far this stars of tiers, it's mot tie pats; It's not
the peopla!—it'ssimply oarratline) men theassolves! They
hare towhees eandkl whit the people iteretdhret and if

arY wire candid this time in layieg their morsels before
the Columns, they had a rag catatona** why of showing
it. Bat to go hackand beteg the event* of the past week
sisminetly before oat readers. On iliestslay evening •

meeting ofoarrallined mew was held at the airs of the
Erie 4. North tsat Company. Who waspresent, ofcoarse,
not being • retitled argon,we ere not nettiseet,, but ander-
stand all the railroad It heats east and west, except the
Sunbury, were repreolated. At that nesting itwas agreed,
and emanates/ appointed for that purpose, to lac before
the City Cotteelk thi following proposition:

"It is proposed mid the offer had been glade by the cur-

?orations aad parties named, proper legielatiem being at-
tained, that the Ptsaklin Canal Company tilts assignees,
shall extend Its road from Girard or Springfield to the coal
fields in Mercer county, then the WWI) and State Line
Railroad Co., or the storkholders thereof, shell make or
procure 10 NIP made, areliable subscription thereto to the
amount of $1110,0141, or they may at their option subscribe
the same eastottnt to the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Co.
The ClevelealLPaineelille and Ashtabina Railroad Com-
pany dudl tae or calm to be taken $50,000 of the stock
of the Erie City -Reneged Company. The Franklin Canal
C 4 to be at equal expense with the Erie City Railroad
Company In purchasing theright ofway and constructing

mush of the Erie City Relieved as lies between the pees.
cut line of the Railroad and the Harbor of Erie, as the said
Franklin Canal Co. and the Erie City Railroad companies
may nee in canton-co--seek road to have its own trick, and,
furnish its own terminus or depot at the Harbor. Elegise
hour. and such repair alums and station buildings as the
executive committee of the two roads shall deem necessary
for the convenient use of the road, shall be built at Erie

with all proper expentiott."
ow, had the penile of Erie faith that all thin would be

arcomptished--that there 'al so humbug is it; that it was
not a eanninitly dlevi.etlentri to Frommthe change of gauge,
and thhis lit them whistle faits esculent ishment, we have

not the least doubt it would have been satisfactory to a
very large majority. - eat, is we have hinted above, the

want ofcandor heretofore on the part of our railroad men
had co weakened the confidence of the people in anything
they propose', that It was looked upon at Oh" asa sure to

gain their point. This was arengtheael 'when it became

known that, insteadof waiting for the action of the Conn-

rilr upon it, the agents and employees,of the company ins-
mediately proceeded, even upon the Sabbath, to make er-
rangements to change the Osage! This proceeding, un-
wise and foolish a the'extreme, at once raised an excite-

ment unparalleled ever. in 4.14 s history; and pet to Bight

any hopes thatinight have been previously entertainedby

those Oaringfaith in thegenninsuese of thepropositiori sub-
mitted to erancile, ofa favorable result. Seto* fears were

well grounded, for afar the Councils hadfully heard the '
matter on Monday evening they adjourned until Tuesday
evening, when, instead of considering the proposit;n, res-
(Juntas were carried rusanimostody in one body, d with
hut two says in the other, to enforce the ordinance of the

19th of July last,' directing the proper ollieer to remove the

railnad treat from the peddle streets whenever the compa-
ny should attempt to change the- ganged • To enable the

ilisti)Constolde to easy this eat effeetually, the Mayor
wad directed to issue hisproclamation, "exiling on the eit.
items of Erie, both eiril and mittary, to hold themselves
in renditays. at a mousteatto waffsgs to assist in maintain.
lag 4ie ordinanco aied Omen, of the City." He was alsi di.
rectesi to appoint one huadred sad fifty spetial police OH,
ter• to aid gad assist ia 111Stintiog the ordinance. In obe,

(Atmore to these Instreetheelkhe Mayorhes issued is procla-
mation for the purpose sapped, sad has tymodited the ad-

derworm soos------

action ofoar City stalltocid", 51),. ---ruutaken. We
.we rageoe'stole people, and when ap-

proached property will listen to reams, Ms mey auk• • woos
'abased by railroad men east and west so outrageously
—they bats been Stoeeno.l et Wale no often—cant it win
take awe than words to being them to that • point where a
prepositions to companies willbe entertained for a uto-
mat Give as ocos, gentlemen, aid our citizens will he
with you heart tad Mad. Without it they will net. You
know whatthey wear. give it to Gait, sad the fight is ead-

-Ow TheRepublic mot* a moat brutal and unprorok-
Gamier, width was rouutibted in Intale on Saturday

night last. The eireautstenees ofeltkh are as
It seem. that two(le at', aanted Weis and Bold, wereat
s Smeary on Tupper Minot,' kilhiorday evening, both leav-
ing forbeta' between the betas of a and 9 o'clock, Bold
for the pawpaw of sernapasYlog Wei,have, who'll ,. report-

to bare been wombat vadat the Lndoenee ofdrink.—
They had not prnevoideitfaro4l.l thermierf, when a shriek
for help was beard,&crowd gatheringaround, Rohl Anted1'that Weis drew a knife and wound which his
*Wee resulted in his itltl. , The wound was about Ave
inches in kerb, allowing a portion of kis bowels to gush-oat. Kardly aware of the extent ofthe injury, be walked
%aids lama, which was sear by, and Weis wasarrested andloiter to jail Sold lingered In great agony until yester-
day notslag, abet' death put in sad to his sulferings.—
pip was a esspeadar by trade, a youngwas, the only child,
asekdieserredly *sweated by these who knew hie'. Therewas no palliation, so tara. we esn learn. for the brutal actb4ondthis initiate* ofligasur. -

'A Items lirrortt.- (dea=n paperrel;w the follow-
int"Rood 000," A boy rug dotes the street estryiag •

plteier aunt. *bee promptly
r
he stmthk4l. and smash

imitate latrim and away ran the MIL Another boy
wrote theway saw the erehleat toA4boome4; ''Ob! won't
ion estelrit ohm you go hems: y gloater% give it toyen. - "No she won't neither!" Prompted the ether: "mywindow always says weer stirfGr spiltirlsoilkr Well seek*
seerepmeatim that the Setteirettiat boywas an trißhusan!

rho adokors ofdo Mow Jarragri *in bo plowed to/****eloot IC P. Maass, also was ref), (AM gone, sa manyofhis Mewl( Gard, it essassoptios awhile Mn, bae fatlyrecovered hie good beidth, by maw of eouotry exercise,up at Cottage. The hoe, tie hatchet. the saddle
sad the bighitad sir, hare been found thebeet medicines ittthe world-for hint;

I.IOIMIT 91 LAWS Doo4.—Tee DC'ellabOlr_tialaberof thiseaesileat periodical isreleeired. We hate sows no better
liausbor orthig hlaissaiwe. sad would advise oar lady read-salgentLemkeo, twist hay it; seta If they hey it theyearit help asedlatt it. It wilthe for ,tale in a day, or twoat No. 9. Brawn's Meek.

•

Loam ti.—Tba Grostar statesthat the collectionc!:ntrassloyterian Chore* et this Oily, last( Sandal, for
qeeetiost pore yes, atadisated to Vita. At this rate, tam'.4yiatt that Item ss poor as a rhareh'iaonse." will soot tetout of&ski ea:

Mr. ItoomMN, deetuary dcommas Schools la New
York, Imo &Mist am** the mks** at compelliag the
Milo ofeasamaa &keel* W "}old karrayou,rfor read orMom* la memory perilous at** bible, u a salter of
crlsel Ca:4llas The geeleios b sieglood Wl* ruraldiver. Thb lo the Mae doeerfes. Thipaproak* rah weal&
at gam deatiay our eyeless &legumes veiled odualles.—The only hoped'fie omens IMP la 14* obaohear freaksfrom all oretariaa lataiacoo

applioatiew made to theiirsiselary. of this Cam-sy as the histcourt, to sotheeiio the (rutty Comaabisimonto subscribe WOOS to the Plitehorgii & Brie itaibrasii,was Rot secoaled to. Tb. rotssal wow hosed spew grewodiof I.9**lley. So says the qatiate. •
Tea Ormaisearar.-11 e-i {yyoos-:are seated forthe speaker** et the Roan et Reproosauthea:—Joates
atielthors, etCariont. 8. Clem, ofSurptoboaus;tab Pay, ofMoslem' ty; Major Jobs Bowe, ofPriak-Ihs; Mr. Roberta, ofPayees, ash mrovriski, of P 1410141-phis. They ere all Boot tuna, aid ems ties i 4 likely to beae aaimutiell

(hoe Aeries. Verb Dr. Ream* in hie looters Werethe Missy Teas(MuerAssoriothat, aim the lellowtosowtsille airier "la view ofhis experitamte ia the try)t,the leetortr would give ChM roles for the %wool% a< ktishoarser: Ist. No., ammo with a waters, 24. Neverthera a bag bib: ad. Never leans!with as anew, forha will always have the lost wont." Thai, so!
Is. Ow olkoresies damsel a w.. the Ohio/kWSlog* Belk fiesiwailrodalies. The alasesaga is winlkisid. aohilimi4ti. digaiim
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